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CONGRESS COMPLETES ITS SPECIAL SESSION GOITERBOGUS COINS PROVE

PROBLEM IN BERLIN

the suffering that comes from large
families In poverty stricken homes.

This sociological experiment, es-

pecially startling In the Orient
where ancestor worship has placed
ft premium on large families. Is

VAST CHANGES

TAKE PLACE IN

LONDON SCENE

WEMME CASE

APPEAL ARGUED

BEFORE COURT

i K

hailed by proponents of birth con
trol as opening the way for appli
cation of this remedy on a nation-
al scale to Japan's overpopulation

London (LP) American tourists problem.
Yukichl Shir ak ami, deputy mayorreturning to London a few years

from now will llnd the city a brand
new Held of exploration. Exten

of Tokyo, said It was the purpose
to give Information only to couples
that already have four children and

A remedy for goiter has been de
veloped by The Physicians TreaU
ment & Advisory company, 3243
Sanborn Bldg., Battle Creek, Mich-

igan, which is very efficient In the
treatment of this unsightly and
dangerous disease. Many of tho
largest and most hideous goiters
begin to recede almost Immediately
after the treatment is begun. They
gradually get smaller, and In many
cases are entirely gone In a com
paratlvely short time. It Is equally
efficient in cases of toxic and

inside goiter. The treatment
is harmless and anyone can use It
with safety at home.

A Illustrated booklet on
the Causes, Dangers and

Treatment of Goiter, issued by
this company, fully explains tha
treatment and will be mailed free
to am- - in'eresteri sufferpr. adv.

sive alterations and reconstruction
schemes, some already executed,
others being planned, will change

can show that they are too poor to

Berlin. (IP) Street car riders tn
Nuremberg have arisen to protest
against the refusal of the street
car management to aecept copper

coins in payment of fare.
ITiey assert that so long as these
pieces remain legal tender the con-

ductors should be compelled to ac-

cept them.
On the other hand, the street

railway management leftists that it
can not afford to change this rule.
More than 80 per cent of the cop-

per pieces that recently
have been taken In, It Is contended
have been counterfeits and no bus-

iness can successfully be operated
on a counterfeit income. The illegal
minting of these coins was made
possible through the theft of one of
t' e eovprnment's cin die.

I i , i sA care for more. Information will
the whole face of a large part of
the metropolis.

be denied to young, newly married
couples and to persons of wealth.

Argument In the habeas corpus
proceeding of August Wemme
against Sheriff Hurlburt of Multno-ma- l.

county, one of the cases grow-

ing out of the sill of the late E.

Henry Wemme. was heard by the
supreme court Thursday.

Wemme's appeal Is from an or-

der by Judge Robert O. Morrow of

the circuit court for Multnomah
county in which Morrow found that
Wemme's claim of privilege from
arrest and imprisonment was not
well taken. TI.e court found that
Wemme was legally detained by

virtue of an execution on final
..nn.. u t cae nf Howard

The greatest of the schemes to Mr. Shirakaml said that the mu
be carried out Is the one for the nicipality hoped birth control would

help to cover the high infant morbuilding of "a new bridge across

1) the Thames between Charing Cross
and the South side of the river andI "X- -

tality rate and eventually reduce
the number of families dependent
on official charity.the removal of Charing Cross rail-

road station from its present posi-
tion in the Strand to a site near
Waterloo station, aL'O on the south

ft
i 1 i s ?
lit ! Mil
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flaccow is warrine on joy riders.u
side of the. Thames.

Execution of this scheme will ne A.iJWl J 'J I

GLORIFIED7f tovr
cessitate the demolition of whole
districts, Including large blocks of

valuable buildings in both residen-
tial and business areas, involving
an expenditure of 100,000,000. Well
known hotels, restaurants, clubs,
apartment houses and salons, some
of which have been famous Lon-

don landmarks for over a century,
are to disappear, and In their place
will rise a great modem railroad
terminus, a long, wide bridge and a

Aoctated rre Photo
Members of a Joint committee of the hojjte of representatives and the senate who reported the

completion of the special session of congress to President Hoover. Left to right: Oavld Barry,
of the senate; Senstor Thomas Walsh of Montana, Senator Wesley Jones of Washing-

ton, Rep. John Tllson of Connecticut, Rep. John Garner of Texas, and Joseph G. Rodger, sergeant-at-arm- s

of the house of representatives.

CLEAR SKIN
number of spacious ana imposing

Sutherland, federal alien property
custodian, against Edward Wickey.
Dow V. Walker and August Wem-

me. Wemme is under a $25 000 bond

pending determination of his ap-

peal.
Argument In the latter case was

heard by the supreme court Thurs-

day afternoon. In the lower court

Sutherland got Judgment against
the tl.ree defendants in the turn
of $67,545.80. Wickey was an agent
for Sutherland. It Is alleged in the
case that Walker and Wemme con-

spired with Wickey whereby Wic-

key was to purchase stock In the
E Wemme company which l.e was
authorized only to sell to other

persons.
The supreme court will hear ar-

guments Friday in the case of W.

A. Jones against Secretary of State
Hoes. In this case Jones seeks to
enjoin the payment of $5 a day to
members of the legislature in addi-

tion to the $3 a day alllowed them

by the state constitution.

CLYDEOARDEN

AUTHOR OF STORY

past month by Mrs. Elizabeth Gal circuses and squares.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Simpson of Sa-

lem, and Mr. and Mrs. Wes Hock- - lagher, secretary of the SaJem Y.
W. C. A., motored to SalenS Wed

the taste of wine but cannot afford
to pay more than the price of
ordinary wine, they have switched
to drinking beer. Although they

ersmith of Winchester, Idaho. Mr.
nesday night for a swimming par

still regard wine as the national
Hockcrsmith Is a brother to Mrs.
Simpson, and will be remembered
here by a number of Salem folk as
he was raised in the Waldo Hills
and Aumsville country.

drink, statistics show an alarming
increase in the consumption of ( - 1

A CLEAR, smooth, lovely skin
enhances personal attrac-

tiveness Men admire it. Women
praise and secretly envy. More
happiness and friend may depend
upon it.

The way to the skin is through
the blood. Rich, red, healthy
blood nourishes the body and
aids in protecting; it against in-
fection and disease.

Skin troubles and sallow com-

plexion are usually but symp-
toms of a deeper, a more danger-
ous trouble a lack of the normal
count of red-cel- in the blood.

beer. Wine growers are beginning
to fear that France will soon turn
into a beer drinking nation like

ty at the Y. M. building followed
by a supper at the Y. W. C. A.
rooms.

The executive committee of the
council of church women will hold
a meeting Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Y. W. rooms. All
members of the committee are
urged to be present by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Edwin Nissen.

Germany or England.

LONDON WAITERS TOO

The new railroad station and the
tracks approaching It are to be
constructed above a number of
streets and houses which, apart
from losing their present allowance
of fresh air and daylight, will be
unaffected by the great scheme.

The trianguluar block of buildings
between the present Charing Cross
station and the Charing Cross hos-

pital Is to bo demolished to make
way for a large circus through
which pedestrians and traffic will
have to gain access to the new
bridge from the north side of the
river. The borders of this circus
win be the Charing Cross hospital,
the church of St.

and Strand and the new
bridge approach, while the build-

ings to be pulled down Include Gat-ti- 's

Restaurant, the palatial offices
of Coutts and Company, the big
bankers, a branch of Barclay's Bank
and the Strand post and telegraph
office.

DRESSY, COMPLAINT
London (fl1) A loud plea for a

new evening dress for waiters so
that they may be distinguished
from the guests they serve has been

When you take S.S.S.
to get rid of these out-
side blemishes you aro
building up the system to
ward off graver diseases.

PRIZE IS OFFERED

FOR DRINKING SONG made by the National Association
of Outfitters to the Hotel Proprie-
tors Association.

. .
New Cub For
Girls Organized'

The organization of a new club
whose membership is limited to in-

dustrial girls has been perfected by
Mrs. Eric Butler, ollice secretary at
the Y. W. C. A., with the initial
meeting of the first chapter of the
"Les Amies," held last week. A

large program of activity has been
worked out for the group.

The chapter group Includes a
number of girls from the first shirt
at the Oregon Linen Mill company.
Mis Verna Wood has been elected
president of the group, Miss Artics
Smith is vice president, Miss Vir-

ginia Van Vlett is secretary and
Miss Margaret Einfeldt, is treasur-
er. The club will produce a one
act play, "A Case of Suspension,"
at the Nelson building auditorium
December 20, with members of the
club In the cast. Miss Helen Pern-bert-

is coaching the play.
The next meeting of the chap-

ter will be held next Monday morn-

ing at 10:30 o'clock in the Y. W.

W. Collet, chairman of the

Clyde A. Warden of Salem, who Is

probably the youngest fiction writ-

er in Oregon, is author of the lead

feature story In the January issue
of "Western Trails", which is now

on sale at local news stands. The

story, "Colt Justice," was pro-

nounced by the editor of tl.e marl-
ine as one of the best western
stories he had ever read. Warden
has contributed to other magazines.
He was formerly an apprentice

printer on the Capital Journal.

delegation that waited on the pro-
prietors' group, pointed out the
great embarrasment of the guest
who shakes the hand of an lmniac
u lately clad gentleman Instead of
depositing his hat and cane with
him.

TOKYO ENTERS BIRTH

CONTROL CAMPAIGNEvery time there Is a change
in evening dress fashion," said Mr.
Collett, "the waiters are the first
to adopt it. They ought to agree onmm some distinctive dress, such as mess

ISM VS

Paris (LP) France, the home of
wine, is searching for a good wine
drinking son.

A prize of p40 will be paid by
la Soclete des Amis des Vins de
France iThc Society of the Friends
of the Wines of France) for a first
class wine drinking song1.

Germany, Italy and Austria have
their drinking songs but France
feels that it has none. Poetry and
prase eugolizing the wines of France
it has In abundance, but still there
Is no national drinking song.

For some years the wine pro-
ducers of France have been worry-
ing because the French have been
drinking beer instead of wine. The
days before the war when an or-

dinary table wine was on excellent
Bordeaux or Bourgogne have pass-
ed. Today the ordinary table wine
Is neither like Bordeaux nor e.

It tastes like a mixture of
water and vinegar and lots of both.

As most Frenchmen appreciate

Tokyo (T) The capital of Japan
Is making official preparations to
furnish birth control information

jackets Iwth ribands across the
(Continued from Page 5) chest.

C. A. rooms. Mrs. Butler, advisor

When your system is filled with rich, red blood,
the body's power of resistance to infection and
disease is raised. Your appetite should improve.
Firm flesh should take the place of that which
was once flabby. You should sleep soundly. You
should feel strong. Your nerves become steady.

Take S.S.S. daily at mealtime. It promotes
healthy body building. Seek energy, vitality and
a clear skin through the great blood tonic which
is made from strictly fresh vegetable drugs and
has stood the test for over 100 years. All good w
drug stores sell S.S.S. in two sizes. Ask for the
larger size. It is more economical.

If you are one of the embarrassed and men are
not exceptions with skin blemishes that linger,
and sometimes leave scars, you will want to pos-
sess body power td clear up your skin.

S.S.S. will help Nature give you this power.
Internal healthfulness will then reflect in your
skin a natural loveliness a skin gloriSed.

Millions of people have taken advantage of the
wonderful medicinal properties in S.S.S. It gives
to Nature what it needs to build you up so that
your system may throw off the cause.

This is The Safest Surest-M- ost

7. The Sigma Tau house will be

open from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock; the
Kappa Gamma Rho house from 8

to o'clock, and the Alpha Psl Del-

ta house from 8:30 to 8:30 o'clock.
A TOUncil ahd the

presidents of the three houses are Pleasant Way-- To Lose Fat !

Table Tells Average Weight of Women with Clothes.

for the club, Is issuing a general in-

vitation to all Industrial girls em-

ployed at any Industrial plant In
the city, Including the two paper
mi 11b, the two linen mills and the
glove factory, who are at liberty at
that time, to meet with the group.

Another chapter of the club will
be formed which will meet at a dif-

ferent time, In ord-- to benefit
girls employed during the meeting
hours of the first group.

Members of the Sweet Briar club

arranging tne aeiaus ior we nw

Membership Tea A Clear Skin Comes From WithinFeet and Inches of Height with ShoesHow MuchAt Y.W. C.A.Friday
The membership tea at the i . w.

Beautiful LegsC. A. rooms Friday afternoon, when
the social anc! membership commit

Women
and Girls

Should
Weigh

were entertained at the home of
Mrs. James Imlah on the Wallacetees of the association will be hos Often Marred bytesses, will be an interesting social
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Varicose Veins William's Self Service
Store

You'll have to admit that even

We are going to be
perfectly frank about
KRUSCHEN SALTS
taken internally)

six vital mineral salts
your body must have
to function properly.

though you might have the most
shapely legs In the world, one big
thick vein can ruin their entire
beauty and attractiveness. MONEY BACK IF NOT

You didn't know It was possible
COMPLETELY SATISFIEDto get rid of those swollen veins

and bunches? Indeed It Is all you Hours 7:30 to 6 9 o'clock Sat. Evenings370 STATE STREET

road Wednesday afternoon. $lrs.
Imlah was assisted at the tea hour
by Mrs. Hay Binegar and Mrs. Glen
Adams. Mrs. Mildred Nash was a
special guest for the informal af-

ternoon. The club will be enter-
tained with a luncheon followed by
a Christmas party December 18 at
the home of Mrs. Karl Kugcl.

Miss Eleanor Wagstaff, Miss
Kathryn Ellis, Miss Marie St u tea-

man and Miss Margaret Bell will
be hostesses for a formal dance at
Castilian hall Friday night. One
hundred Invitations are being issued
to the affair. Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff.
Mrs. B. Statesman, Mrs. William
Bell and Mrs. Fred Ellis will be pa-
tronesses.

The Mothers' club of the St. Vin-
cent de Paul parish will meet at the
parish hall Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock for an Important busi-
ness session,

When your body Is working likedo is get a bottle of Moone's Emer
a perfect machine rest assured
that unhealthy fat starts to g-o-ald Oil at Perry's drug store or any

drug store. The great penetrating,
soothing and antiseptic power al slowly but surely until you've fin-

ally reached your correct weight.

event for members ol the associa-

tion who will be voting all day Fri-

day for the seven new members of
the executive board. Polls will open
at 0 In the morning and close at 8

at night. All members of the asso-

ciation are requesteed to vote some
time during the day, and, 11 pos-

sible, to attend the tea.
Mrs. Elizabeth Gallagher will tell

of the program and work of the
high school Qlrl Reserves triangle
during the tea hour, and members
of the high school Olrl Iteservcs,
under the leadership of the presi-

dent, Miss Hazel McElroy, will give
vocal numbers and put on a skit
exemplifying their program for the
year. The girls of the high school
group have worked out a ship pro-

ject for their year's program, which
has been printed In a clever little
booklet with a block print frontis-
piece. The "Log of the Good Ship
G. R.," includes such Interesting
events as a crew and passenger
frolic, for December 28; "Christmas
Craft" for the two December meet-

ings; and a study of foreign porta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Simpson had
as dinner guests at their home on
the Garden road recently Mr. and

most immediately stops any pain or
soreness. In swift time it reduces Best of all. your health hu been

KRUSCHEN SALTS do not re-

duce you overnight like so many
products claim to do. But taken
regularly over a period of tinui
half a teaspoonful in a glass of hot
water every morning before break-la- st

will take away unhealthy flesh
and restore your figure to Its nor-

mal weight. Yet at the same time
build up health with a tremen-

dous increase in vigor and energy
for you!

KRUSCHEN SALTS aid In stim-

ulating the bowels and kidneys to
proper elimination, they purify the
blood of harmful acids they carry
through your blood stream new life
and activity to every part of your
body.

marvelousty improved you'll be Iree
from a great many ailments from
which you probably suffered.

the most dilated veins back to nor-
mal size.

Be able to wear the sheemt hose.
Get an 85C bottle of KRUSCHEN

SALTS at Perry's Drug Store or any
drug store (laat 4 weeks). If even this
first bottle doesn't convince you this
is the safest, most pleasant and sur-
est way to lose fat If you don't feel
better than ever before in your life

hive people compliment you on your
lovely legs, be Iree from the horrible
embarrassment of people criticising
Your miftiKhtly swollen veins, enjoy
bleMftl rrllrf from sore, tender ach-
ing fret Moone's Emerald Oil imowa
you the simplest, nuwt economical
yet the quickest tnU most efficient

Three Pairs of Shoes will be given away
B? lfSlS FREE. The first three customers pur- -

chasing a pair of shoes may select an
other pair of equal value free, Friday, Dec. 6th, 9 a. m. sharp

Special Extra Special
BASEMENT DEPARTMENT

Women's Sample Shoes at Less Than Wholesale. Also One

Group Jfen's and Boys' Oxfords Included. 5

your money giaaiy reiurnvai aav.Members of the Sllverton Girl
Reserve triangle, organised this

Mrs. A. M. Matlock and children.
Eileen and Robert, Mr.
and Mrs. Noel Simpson and chil-

dren, Elsie and Don, of Fniltland: STARTING SATURDAY
Hartman Bros. Co. Just a few of the many numbers you will find in each group

EIGHTH ANNUAL

HAND DIPPED

Chocolates
Get your box for Xmas

PROFIT-SHARIN- G EVENT! Group 2

$2-9-8

Group 1

$31-9- 8
36c16 Ounces

for

Women's Tan Oxfords, Goodyear

Welt Soles, Patent Strap Military

Heel, Two-stra- p Archsupport "D"

width, Misses' Patent One-stra- p Low

Heel, Women's Patent One-stra- p Cu-

ban Heels, Biggards Comp. Sole Ox-

fords, low heels.

Values In this group to $3.00 pair

Satin Buckle Pumps, Cuban Heel;

Mary Lee Archsupport Ties, Combi-

nation Last, Patent Wide Straps, Cu-

ban Heels, Patent Spike Heel, Center

Buckle Strap, Tan Calf Oxfords,

Goodyear Welt Soles.

Values in this group to $6 50

70C
One original five pound

Ihx for $1.69

Only at

Schaefer's

Drug Store
The Original Candy Sale

Store

135 No. ComX Phone 197

Yellow Front
Penslar Agency

Watch Fridays Papers for Full Particulars

HARTMAN BROTHERS CO.
STATE AT LIBERTY STREET

"ON THE CORNER" SALEM, ORB.
Seme Your Self And Save


